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Extended Abstract

‘rhc Cryo Systcm Experiment (CSE), a NASA In-Space Tcchno]ogy Expcrimcnls Program (IN-STEP) Flight
Experiment, was dcvclopcd by Hughes Aircraft Company under contract to the Jcl Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) to
validate in near zero-g space a 65 K cryogenic systcm for focal planes, optics, inslrumcnts, or other equipment
(gamma-ray spcctromctcrs, and infrared and submillimctcr imaging instruments) that require continuous cryogenic
cooling. Two kcy cryogenic technologies designed to improve performance of systems for scientific, conmcrcial
and dcfcnsc applications in space were successfully demonstrated on NASA’s recent shutt]c mission, Discovery
(STS 63), Iaunchcd on February 3- 11, 1995. The eight-day mission enabled CSE to validate the zero-g operation
of a }Iughcs 65 K 1 mprovcd Standard Spacecraft Cryocoolcr (IS SC) built to cool space-based optics in conjunction
with fu[urc long-duration missions rcqoiring a low-vibration, long-life cryogenic cooling source; and a Hughes
diode oxygen heat pipe thermal switch that enables physical separation and on-off switching bctwccn the cooling
source and heat load.
CSE achicvcd 100 pcrccnt of its objcctivcs, demonstrating the ruggedness to wi{hsland the space shuttle launch
vibrations, and characterizing the performance of both thcrml management tcchncdogics. It’s succcssfo] operation
validated the on-orbit cooling performance required by space-borne infrared and gamma-ray sensors to rcducc the
background noise inherent in sensors operating at room tcmpcraturc. In addition tc) the flight performance drrta, an
in]porlant rcsu]t of the cxpcrimcnt was the establishment of flight-heritage data that thoroughly demonstrates the
systcm’s flight qualification status and compliance with launch vchiclc safety and cryosystcm integration
com(raints.
A kcy va]uc of this flight cxpcrimcnt has been the opportunity for Hughes and the JPL to identify and resolve
cooler and i]l~agi]lg-il]strllll]cl]t:ltio]~ integration issues that will bc cncountcrcd when these enabling thermal
management technologies are integrated in future space cryogenic cooling systems. The CSE thermal mrmagcmcnt
tcchno]ogics arc strong caodidatcs for use in future NASA and DoD cryogenic subsystems associated with
precision space-scicncc inslrumcn[s being designed for 5- to 10-year lifetimes. A kcy focus of this 1OW-COS1, highpayback cxpcrimcnt has been to understand and resolve integration issues such as: 1) achieving acceptably low
thermal parasitic while simuhancously providing structural support of cryogenic clcmcnts, 2) achieving cryogenic
cooldown of the cxpcrimcnt’s sizable thermal inertia prior to the end of the one-week shutt]c flight tirnc, 3)
achieving high thermal conductance and low weight bclwccn cryogenic clcmcnts, and 4) achieving acceptable
reliability through the optimal selection and configuration of redundant clcmcnts.
A number of valuab]c lessons were derived from the systcm integration of cryocoolcrs and heat pipe tcchno]ogics
as wrcll as from the flight cxpcrimcnt. Presented arc lcssom learned such as: the cffcctivcncss of launch-vibration
rest raints for the expander cold-tips, the e~cctivcncss of a high-compliance thermal strap to mini mix side loads on the
expander, syslctn opcration+oflwarc considerations, physical location of electrical components, probability of singlccvcnt upsc(s, and the value of on-orbit diagnostics (compressor and expander hyslcrcsis test capability) to check
s.latus Ofthc ISsc.

The low-vibration, lighlwcigh[ cooler, which provided 1.2 watts of cooling during the flight experiment, is an
improved version of the 65 K Standard Spacecraft Cryocoolcr dcvclopcd by Hughes under Air Force Phillips
Laboratory/Ballistic Missile Dcfcnsc Organization (AFPLI13MDO) sponsorship. It is the first U.S.-built long-life
Stirling cooler to operate in space. 11s continuous performance over the course of the eight-day mission equaled its
performance during ground testing. The cxpcrimcnt is complcmcntcd by a ground-based life-test program, funded
by the Hughes Brilliant Eyes Program Oftlcc, that includes two lSSCS each having approximately 1.8 years of
continuous operating time. These life tests arc anticipated to continue for the next several years.
The second cryogenic component successfully dcmonstmtcd was an oxygen diode heat pipe. The cryogenic heat
pipe is designed to provide a l]igl]-colldl]ctal]cc path bctwccn the cryogenic load and the cryocoolcr, whca
operating. The diode nature of the heat pipe limits heat conduction in the rcvcrsc direction when the cooler is
turned off. The shuttle based cxpcrimcnt showed that a cooler can bc switched ofT to conscrvc power, and also
resolved a kcy technical concern by demonstrating that the diode oxygen heat pipe dots work in the near-zero
gravity of space. Additionally, due to an uncxpcctcd test result in which the diode hcatpipc once failed to easily
turn off, further tcsls wrcrc conducted. These additional tests contlrmcd that the radiation shic]d cooler vibration
lCVC1, which is much higher than the ISSC vibration lCVC1, apparently acts to cnhancc wicking in the heat pipe.
This is an important hcrctoforc unobserved zero-g effect, which has implications for space usc of both diode heat
pipes and conventional heat pipes.
The work was performed by Hughes under contracl to JPL through NASA’s 0ft3cc of Space Access and
Technology which provides investigators a rapid, low-cost opportunity to val idatc the performance of ncw
technologies in the space environment. The CSE illustrates an important type of NASA space-flight cxpcrimcnt in
which an enabling tcchno]ogy is validated to provide the option for subsequent application in near-future space
SJ’SICIII dcvclopmcnts.

